
The A-Z directory of  
medical suppliers,  
products and services.
The Practice Index supplier directory lists over  150 companies in 
80 categories, providing practice managers with a comprehensive 
source of trusted suppliers. Practice Index is currently used by 
over  12,500 practice management staff every month.



Professional listing
Our creative team will design a comprehensive, professional 
business listing to showcase your company. 

Including product and service descriptions, images, videos, 
social media links and accreditations. 

Live examples:
Docmail
Premier Patient Line

https://practiceindex.co.uk/gp/cfh-docmail-ltd
https://practiceindex.co.uk/gp/premier-patient-line


Practice Index approved  
supplier badge
The Practice Index approved supplier badge sets you apart from your 
competitors. Feature it on your website, email signature, brochures and any 
marketing material to show you are an approved supplier to GP practices.

Example:
Company website footer (BW Medical)

Testimonial
“Joining Practice Index has been a really good experience for us. The team were 
extremely helpful in setting up our page and we quickly found that we were 
receiving reviews. As all of our clients are GP Practices it is the ideal review site for 
us and of course, helps our clients find other goods and services too. We would 
wholeheartedly recommend Practice Index. It’s easy to use, the support is excellent 
and it’s very well priced.”

With Practice Index you can see what our customers say and the real benefits they 
have achieved. I would recommend any business already working with or looking to 
work within the NHS to sign up to Practice Index without delay.”

Andrew Shirley | Payroll & Finance Director | Fairway Training Ltd

https://www.bw-medical.co.uk/


Reviews
All reviews are moderated and verified and are only accepted from GP practice 
management staff.

A central place for all of your reviews

Unlimited number of reviews

Promote your reviews on social media

Trusted by Practice Managers





Categories and search

Appear in up to three categories and widen your  reach to 
potential customers

Other suppliers in your category not shown on   
your page

Appear in the website search box for all relevant  searches



Show off your stars!
Our in-house SEO team will build an optimised listing to ensure you rank well 
organically in all the major search engines.

Show off your verified reviews on your own website with the Practice Index 
review widget.



Other perks

Tel: 020 7099 5510      Email: info@practiceindex.co.uk

For further information and enquiries please get in touch:

www.practiceindex.co.uk

Write a blog for our 12,500 members

Provide an expert opinion in the forum

Receive quote requests and enquiries from PMs

Unlimited page changes

Advertise in the practice managers’ forum

To list your company on Practice Index, contact us for an application form.

https://practiceindex.co.uk/gp/contact-us/
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